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As alert levels have dropped and restric tions have eased up, a lot of people are eager to travel
after being locked down for two years. Not to dampen any one’s spir its but it is prudent to still
take pre cau tions. Whether Covid19 is lurk ing out there or not, we always have to stay healthy
espe cially when trav el ing. You wouldn’t want to get sick in the middle of your dream vaca tion
now, would you?
Health check
Being a healthy trav eler begins before the actual trip. If you have a med ical con di tion and
haven’t seen your doc tor due to the pan demic, take time to sched ule a health check just to
ensure that you are phys ic ally �t to travel, be it domest ic ally or a long-haul �ight.
Rest and sleep
Every trav eler goes through frenzy, days or even weeks before a trip. Try ing to meet dead lines at
work, pack ing, and just get ting things in order before they leave. This phase often leaves them
sleep-deprived and exhausted. Don’t allow your self to get into this trap. Sleep is vital in keep ing
your immune sys tem and energy levels up. Make a con scious e�ort to rest and take that much
needed snooze, espe cially days before you travel. You will be more pro duct ive when you are well
res ted. Hav ing trouble sleep ing? Try wear ing a soft sleep mask to block o� light and help you
pro duce more of the sleep hor mone melatonin for good qual ity sleep.
Be act ive
When pack ing your stu�, include com fort able walk ing shoes or run ning shoes. Explor ing places
while hit ting more than 10,000 steps a day without hurt ing your feet will surely improve your
blood cir cu la tion and car di ores pir at ory endur ance. This will help you burn cal or ies from those
treat foods that you enjoyed dur ing the trip. Being phys ic ally act ive while trav el ing is a great way
to boost your meta bol ism and immune sys tem. Swim, walk, whatever it takes, just move.
Hydrate reg u larly
Pack an empty water bottle with you. Have it re�lled dur ing a �ight to stay prop erly hydrated.
Get your hydra tion from pure water or zerocal orie car bon ated water instead of drink ing cal orie
laden bever ages like soda and other con coc tions that are not made of 100 per cent fruit juices.
One way to test your hydra tion level is to check the color of your urine. It must be clear or light
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colored. Dark colored urine indic ates dehyd ra tion. It could sup press your immune sys tem, as well
as, a�ect blood pres sure, blood gluc ose level and more.
Sup ple ment as needed
Eat ing adequate amounts of fresh pro duce from fruits and veget ables may be chal len ging for
some when trav el ing simply because they may not be read ily avail able while in transit. Plant
food sources have plant chem ic als or phyto chem ic als, vit am ins, min er als and �ber that help
ward o� dis eases, feed the friendly bac teria in the digest ive tract or the gut, and pro mote good
bowel habits. Trav el ing and changes in sleep pat terns alter the gut micro bi ome. The good bac -
teria found in the gut are depleted thus a�ect ing the way we break down nutri ents as well as
com prom ises the immune sys tem. We are all famil iar with trav eler’s diarrhea, right? While con -
tam in ated food and water may be the main cul prit, some indi vidu als just exper i ence loose bowel
move ments because of the changes in their gut micro bi ome.
With the guid ance of your registered nutri tion ist dieti tian, begin mak ing your gut health ier by
eat ing fresh fruits, veget ables and whole grains like brown rice even before you travel. You can
also bring pro bi otic cap sules and some func tional foods like wheat grass, bar ley, soy, mush -
rooms, veget able extracts, and other plant foods in powdered form dur ing your travel. This will
ensure that you are get ting nour ished des pite the lack of fresh pro duce in your diet while trav el -
ing
Remem ber to always pri or it ize your health and nutri tion espe cially when trav el ing. Be a healthy
trav eler.
Make a con scious e�ort to rest and take that much needed snooze, espe cially days before you
travel. You will be more pro duct ive when you are well res ted.




